preparation programs do agree on the general shortcomings of university programs. For example, Hale and Moorman (2003) identify problems with traditional university programs that professors recognize as being addressed in innovative programs (Jackson & Kelley, 2002; Orr, 2006) . Exemplary programs are recognized for their visions of leadership, which we address in the next section.
Definition of Leadership
Programs have been criticized for not defining good educational leadership that focuses on the influence of leadership on teaching and learning (Orr, 2006) . Scholars and policy makers agree that preparation programs must provide principals with skills to effect substantive school reforms that will result in high levels of learning for every child (Glickman, 2002; Grogan & Andrews, 2002; Hale & Moorman, 2003; Orr, 2006) . Adams and Copland (2005) assert that no states have successfully developed principal licensure policies for school leadership that are focused on student learning. However, we will show that guidelines for program revision in Iowa support the principal as instructional leader as the conceptual framework for program redesign.
In addition, principals are faced with other challenging roles, made complex by the evolving nature of tasks connected to the position (Daresh, Gantner, Dunlap, & Hvizdak, 2000; Grogan & Andrews, 2002) . Murphy (2002) describes the challenge of reculturing the principalship to include the roles of moral steward, educator, and community builder.
Universal calls are being made to expand the principal's role to include advocacy for social justice, thereby ensuring equitable and just learning outcomes for all students (CambronMcCabe & McCarthy, 2005; Marshall & Ward, 2004; McKenzie, Skrla, & Scheurich, 2006) .
Program Content and Delivery
Redefining leadership has led to continued debate about program content and delivery to prepare school leaders. In 1993 the NPBEA identified 21 domains for professional development of principals which supported the view that the knowledge and skill base should "provide a platform for practice" (Thomson, 1993, p. ix) . The University Council for Educational Administration (UCEA) defined the knowledge base in a series of documents entitled Primis (Jackson & Kelley, 2002) , and the ISLLC standards (CCSSO, 1996) or their adaptation provide the organizing framework for curriculum development in 46 states (Sanders & Simpson, 2006) .
Program content.
Programs are challenged to design curricula with an integrated relevant knowledge base developed around a common vision of leadership created by collaborating with stakeholders (Hale & Moorman, 2003; McCarthy, 1999; Murphy, 1993; Orr, 2006; Young et al., 2002) . Rather than the traditional university course structure approach, some argue that problems of practice should provide the organizing framework through the use of a learner-centered approach (Bridges, 1992; Grogan & Andrews, 2002; Jackson & Kelley, 2002 .
Clinical experiences. Many leadership preparation programs have responded to
demands for more practical experiences by increasing students' clinical experience requirements. Many scholars (Grogan & Andrews, 2002) , policymakers (Hale & Moorman, 2003) , and state guidelines for program revision (Iowa Department of Education, 2002) advocate for year-long internships. However, the vast majority of programs are designed to permit students to maintain full-time employment as educators while they complete their coursework as part-time students. Consequently, clinical experiences also must be developed around educators' professional responsibilities. Despite this limitation, many programs have dramatically increased requirements for time in the field, averaging more than 600 clinical hours per academic year (Jackson & Kelley, 2002 ).
The quality of clinical experiences can be enriched by involving exemplary administrators as mentors (Browne-Ferrigno & Muth, 2004) . Carefully selected and trained mentors socialize aspiring and novice principals in the profession (Matthews & Crow, 2003) , increasing their capacity to meet the demands of school leadership (Browne-Ferrigno & Muth, 2004) . Mentors' involvement in clinical experiences also provides a connection between preparation and practice (Cambron-McCabe, 1999 ) and a collaborative relationship for program faculty and field practitioners (Hart & Pounder, 1999) .
Cohort model. Program delivery is widely available through the cohort model.
Virtually all reformed programs are offered through cohorts (Orr, 2006; Young et al., 2002) .
Cohorts provide an efficient delivery structure and create a collegial culture and professional networks for aspiring leaders. Cohorts have advantages of increased academic rigor, scaffolding learning experiences, and improved program completion rates (Barnett, Basom, Yerkes, & Norris, 2000) .
Characteristics of Educational Leadership Faculty
Having a diverse faculty is a desirable, yet challenging goal as preparation programs strive for a balance of professors with different gender, race, and experience backgrounds.
In the 1960s and 1970s, faculty predominately were white, male, and former administrators (McCarthy, 1988) . Faculty composition has shown slightly encouraging trends over the past 20 years as programs have included more women and, to a lesser degree, minorities.
McCarthy (1988) reported that faculty distribution in 1988 included 8% minority and 12% women. Significant faculty turnover from the mid-1980s to the mid-1990s led to faculties including 29% women and 13% persons of color (McCarthy & Kuh, 1997) Leadership preparation programs ideally should include faculty members with administrative experience, so that they can ensure credibility with students, local districts, and state administrator associations. In the most recent national survey of educational leadership professors , McCarthy and Kuh (1997) reported that one-third of professors were former school leaders. Pounder, Crow, and Bergerson (2004) Another faculty characteristic worthy of comment is the extent of university experience. McCarthy (1988 McCarthy ( , 1999 had projected that at least half of the educational leadership professoriate would retire by the start of the 21 st century, and that prediction appears to have become a reality. In the NSOPF:04 survey, 46.4% of respondents reported they were employed for five or fewer years, and just under 70% had 10 or fewer years of service at their current institutions (NCES, n.d.) . Programs with relatively inexperienced faculty appear to be a national phenomenon.
The over-reliance on adjunct faculty members to teach educational administration coursework is of growing concern to the profession (Shakeshaft, 2002) . Trend data indicate that programs increasingly are utilizing part-time instructors to teach courses; NSOPF:04 reported that 64% of educational administration faculty were part-time in fall 2003 (NCES, n.d.). Schneider, who terms these individuals invisible faculty, notes that that adjunct and tenure-track faculty rarely interact regarding issues of program quality (Schneider, 2003) .
According to Levine (2005) , program graduates have asserted that many adjunct instructors fail to integrate practice with theory and research, had narrow perspectives, were unprepared in the courses they were teaching, and were ineffective instructors.
Student Recruitment and Selection
Preparation programs have been criticized for inadequate candidate recruitment and admissions processes with low admissions criteria that rely on candidate self-selection.
Admissions criteria typically do not have clear linkages to leadership (Murphy, 2006) with common criteria including grade point averages (GPA), Graduate Record Examination (GRE) scores, letters of recommendation, writing samples, and personal interviews (Murphy, 1999) . Admissions criteria of GPAs, GRE scores, and recommendation letters were confirmed in Creighton and Jones's (2001) study of admissions practices of 450 leadership preparation programs. Levine (2005) expressed concerns over students who were primarily interested in simply advancing on their salary schedules rather than the pursuit of rigorous study. Next, we discuss the role states play in reform, focusing on Iowa's mandates for program change.
State Initiatives
Because they have the authority to establish policies related to leadership preparation programming, states have considerable power in licensure reform (Hess & Kelly, 2005; Herrington & Wills, 2005 As professors at two universities in Iowa, we were immersed in principal licensure reform. We were coordinators of approved, long-standing principal licensure programs. Both of us served on various state committees that addressed the reforms. Each of us spent many hours working with our respective program faculties to revise programs. We believed that an empirical study of the review process and content of approved programs would add to our understanding of licensure reform, as well as providing some guidance for faculty members in other states who may be experiencing similar reforms. Next, we describe the methods we used to conduct our investigation.
Method
We examined all relevant documents in Iowa's principal licensure reform: Iowa code defining new requirements for principal preparation, application instructions written by the review panel, and five program submissions that were approved in [2003] [2004] . We also consulted websites to identify differences in existing and proposed programs. We had hoped to review the materials of the unsuccessful applicants to compare features of successful and unsuccessful applicants. However, because unsuccessful applicants formally withdrew their materials, we were unable to obtain their documents.
We conducted a content analysis (Krippendorf, 1980) to compare program guidelines with successful programs and to look for consistencies and inconsistencies between approved applications. Content analysis allowed us to focus on written documents (Neuendorf, 2002) to systematically and objectively identify specified characteristics within texts (Stone, Dunphy, Smith, & Ogilvie, 1966) . We established rules for data selection (Berg, 2004) . Specifically, we used panel criteria for program review to record similarities and differences in content and quality across program submissions and related documents.
We compared each program's proposed conceptual framework against the curriculum to note degrees of alignment. We coded documents line by line to discover key concepts within each conceptual framework and descriptions of curriculum content within each course. We also examined syllabi to note points of curriculum similarity and difference. Data were recorded in tables to identify recurring patterns and themes in program materials (Patton, 2002) . We analyzed the data independently. Then, we exchanged data tables and tentative conclusions and collaborated in developing the findings, discussion points, and conclusions.
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Findings are organized according to the program review criteria: conceptual framework, curriculum and delivery, faculty, and student recruitment and admission. Each section describes expectations for program submissions, as stated in application guidelines, and notes similarities and differences among the five approved programs. To protect programs' identities to the degree possible, the four universities are labeled Programs A, B, C, and D, and the alternative program is Program E. The four universities had existing programs, and an Iowa practitioner organization presented a new program. We make this distinction between the university and alternative programs here because the differences will be obvious in our analysis.
Conceptual Framework
Application instructions stated that each submission should present a well-crafted conceptual framework that included a vision and mission for the program, a theory of quality schooling that would result in high levels of performance for all students, and a standards-based theory and approach to school leadership. The following paragraphs analyze these elements.
Vision and mission statements.
Instructions stated that the vision should establish the program's direction and its curriculum and align with Iowa's vision of school and leadership excellence. Three programs included a vision statement, one developed a combined vision/mission statement, and one did not provide a vision for the program. Of the four submissions that referenced a vision, each focused on Iowa's commitment to school excellence. Included were phrases such as "creating healthy schools," "all children learning at high levels," "education in a democratic and just society," "high levels of student performance," and "leaders for sustainable school improvement."
Every program included a mission statement, and all referenced the term "leader" or "leadership" in their mission. As noted in Table 1 , three programs emphasized the importance of reflective leaders (A, C, and D), another stressed personal and professional development (B), and the fifth (E) addressed "leaders of learning communities." Table 1 : Mission Statements of Preparation Programs
Program Mission Statement
Program A The mission is to develop and nurture reflective leaders of learning and service who make a difference in creating healthy schools and communities.
Program B The mission is to endorse aspiring PK-12 principals through professional and personal leadership development in order to serve schools where all students achieve at high levels.
Program C We believe in the value, importance and sanctity of education in a democratic and just society. Inherent in this belief is the need for reflective professional leadership informed by educational theory, best practice, and continuing research.
Program D The mission is to prepare reflective leaders who promote high quality schools that result in high levels of learning for every child.
Program E The mission is to prepare educators to become leaders of learning communities.
Conceptual framework themes. Application instructions explicitly stated that the conceptual framework must outline a coherent, well-integrated basis for program design, development, and implementation. There was tremendous variability in the depth of information contained in the five submissions. One framework was highly skeletal, with minimal descriptions and few citations from the literature on the principalship and leadership preparation. Two programs presented highly developed theories of leadership based on a comprehensive review of literature related to the changing role of the principal and quality leadership preparation programming. Falling midway between these two extremes, the remaining two submissions outlined theoretical frameworks that included a moderate number of citations to the literature.
Although not every conceptual framework was extensively developed, an overarching theme provided a theoretical foundation for each program (Table 2) . Three programs (B, C, and D) focused on reflective practice, as well as three core areas of responsibility that were closely related: instructional leadership, social justice advocate, and agent of school reform.
Program A highlighted leadership for learning, and Program E emphasized distributive leadership as their conceptual frameworks. Programs B, C, D, and E identified instructional leadership as the building leader's most important responsibility, and Program A described the leader's commitment to the success of all learners as a core responsibility. Each argued that collaboration was essential to create a professional learning community, framing this responsibility in terms of building relationships with internal and external constituents. Applications described the principal's role in sharing leadership with school faculty and staff, using the terms distributed (or distributive), broad-based, or collaborative instructional leadership, or shared decisionmaking. Applications described external collaboration as "working with the community,"
"facilitating connections with families," "connecting with others," and "developing relationships with stakeholders."
Reflective practice was an essential element in all programs, as stated in mission statements, theoretical frameworks, and/or through reflective assignments in course syllabi.
The leader's role as a change agent was present in all five submissions, depicted as transformational leader, agent of school reform, catalyst for change, and leader of standards-based reform.
The state of Iowa previously had not mandated that programs develop a vision, mission, and conceptual framework for leadership preparation programs. A review of program websites disclosed that these elements were not present in existing programs, so it seemed clear that developing a framework that served as the foundation for their principal preparation programs was a new activity for some of the faculties.
Curriculum and Delivery
Application instructions required programs to develop curricula aligned to ISSL standards and the proposed conceptual framework. Iowa code mandated that ISSL-aligned curriculum require program graduates to demonstrate knowledge of the following areas:
administration, supervision, and evaluation; curriculum development and management; adult learning theory; human growth and development for children; family support systems; school law and legislative and public policy issues affecting children and families; and evaluator training and data-based leadership. Rather than mandating specific courses, Iowa code and application guidelines permitted faculty to devise and justify their own curricular approaches, based upon their proposed conceptual frameworks. For the first time, Iowa code also required all administrator preparation candidates to participate in clinical practice experiences. This section includes information on the course structure and total hours required by programs, course delivery models, content, and instructional methods.
Course structure and required hours. University programs provided traditional semester-hour courses. Three (A, C, D) primarily proposed three-semester-hour course structures, and the fourth (B) offered courses ranging from one to three semester hours.
Because Program E did not award college credit, developers were not subject to university Course delivery model. All applicants proposed delivery models that supported students' learning experiences and were designed for part-time students who maintained full-time employment. Programs A, B, D, and E proposed a cohort delivery model, in which a student group would be formally admitted into the program and enroll in courses in a predetermined, structured sequence. Program C proposed a "cohort-like" structure that would embrace the benefits of the cohort model, but that permitted individual students greater flexibility to take courses. Using the cohort and "cohort-like" model was a new development for two programs. Programs were designed that so that all requirements could be completed within two to three years, and the universities provided an option for full-time study with program completion in a shorter time frame. Programs varied in how they distributed core curricula throughout courses. Although course titles varied among programs, analyzing syllabi revealed the primary topical area for each course. In general, the core curriculum was consistent throughout programs, yet the relative importance of content varied. All five programs developed courses with primary emphasis in the following topics: curriculum, instructional supervision, special education and diversity, school and community relationships, management issues, and research (Table 3) .
Clinical experiences were assigned as formal courses in the universities and were integrated as a primary emphasis across all modules of the alternative program. Four programs also offered the following courses: school law (A integrated legal issues throughout several courses), organizational behavior, and school reform (C included this content in several courses). When compared with their existing programs, the universities placed increased emphasis on instructional leadership, school reform, and clinical experiences that were designed to enhance theory-to-practice connections. 
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Differences in emphasis also were noted among the five programs ( Despite their minor differences, core curricula of university programs had become more uniform, when proposed courses were compared to the existing programs. The structure of Program E (the professional organization) was most varied with curriculum content delivered through problem-based learning activities completed in clinical experiences. In each module, 60% of learning experiences were field-based with deemphasis on theoretical aspects of leadership (i.e., no required organizational behavior instruction). Program E placed a much greater emphasis on school/community relationships; 1/3 of the modules were devoted to this topic.
Instructional methods. Proposed course delivery was uniform across programs. All applicants proposed the cohort model to scaffold learning and form collaborative or cooperative learning structures. Each was committed to student-centered or constructivist learning environments and emphasized active learning methods (i.e., case studies, problem-based learning, action research projects, experiential learning, data analysis, authentic experiences).
Commonly, programs included multiple performance assessments interwoven throughout the course experiences and program activities that were newly mandated, reflection and metacognition, and more expansive use of technology. Programs A, B, D, and E intended to use distance learning channels, accessing Iowa's infrastructure to deliver courses through two-way interactive videoconferencing. Two (B and C) required students to develop electronic portfolios and to demonstrate proficiency with various technological tools.
Through the submission of a matrix, programs were required to note how each ISSL standard would be addressed within the curriculum, as well as noting how students would demonstrate mastery of this standard. The inclusion of multiple performance assessments was a new requirement for programs, and the intent was for the programs to focus on student learning, as opposed to merely the delivery of content.
Faculty
Programs were required to provide evidence of a critical mass of qualified faculty.
Allocated full-time equivalent (FTE) faculty lines at universities ranged from 4.0 to 7.25 FTE (Table 5) . Of 18 total university faculty, 14 had held appointments as principals and/or superintendents, two had been high school department chairs, and two had been higher education administrators. All faculty members were Caucasian. All had earned doctoral 
Student Recruitment and Admissions
The program submission instructions directed the programs to actively recruit high quality candidates and to use multiple selection criteria when reaching admissions decisions.
Programs were to formulate plans to retain strong candidates and to recruit a diverse group of students. All programs adopted similar approaches to candidate recruitment, relying primarily on student self-nomination, with candidates learning of the program through websites and informational brochures. Many proposed asking local administrators and administrative groups to nominate promising teachers.
Although programs adopted similar admissions criteria, there was not universal agreement on specific admissions standards (Table 6 ). Two required a minimum of one year of teaching experience, one required three years' teaching experience, and two did not state a teaching requirement. The state required aspiring principals to possess a minimum of three years of full-time teaching experience in order to attain their principal license;
because the cohorts operated in a minimum of a two-year cycle, individuals entering the programs with one year of experience therefore would satisfy the three-year teaching requirement needed for licensure at the point of graduation. Universities required applicants to provide undergraduate and graduate transcripts. Minimum grade point averages (GPAs) varied from 2.5 to 3.0 on a 4.0 scale (one did not indicate a minimum GPA). State statutes required the alternative program to accept candidates who already had earned a master's degree; this provider noted no minimum GPA requirements for admission. Two universities required the Graduate Records Examination (GRE); one also accepted the Miller Analogies
Test. All required letters of recommendation, and three required written essays (one accepted a minimum 4.5 score on the analytical portion of the GRE). Two institutions also required a professional resume. 
Discussion and Implications
This review of principal preparation revision in Iowa has provided insights regarding the process of licensure reform. Following is a brief summary of general themes from our detailed analysis of the programs themselves. We focus in particular on student learning in revised programs, challenges of providing diverse, experienced faculty, and changes in overall program quality. Then, we address some implications that Iowa's review process has for other states contemplating reform. Among them are state mandates for change, tensions between ambiguous state expectations and the review process, and the importance of clarity in state expectations.
General Characteristics of Iowa Programs
Our content analysis has shown that approved programs increased emphasis on student learning, were somewhat successful in providing a diverse and qualified faculty, and made structural changes to provide more relevant, field-based quality programs.
Program focus on student learning. Licensure reform in Iowa has placed student learning at the center of programs with an emphasis on leadership skills over management tasks, reflective practice, collaboration with internal and external stakeholders, and the principal as an agent of reform. As stated in application guidelines, instructional leadership served as the conceptual framework for the principal's role. Quality field-based experiences
give students the opportunity to practice what they have learned in traditional courses and alternative modules. ISSL standards and performance assessments were required to be woven throughout coursework and to be focused on learning experiences about leadership.
Because of this requirement, it is not surprising that instructional practices to emphasize student learning became more consistent across universities than was the case in previously existing programs.
Diverse, experienced faculty. Although Iowa is a predominantly white state, trend data indicate that the urban centers and selected communities within the state are experiencing an influx of individuals from other nations and will continue to become increasingly diverse in the coming years. Yet, demographic characteristics of educational leadership faculty working in approved Iowa programs did not show substantial differences from national data reported over the last 10 years. Although 100% of the faculty members were Caucasian, national data also show a lack of diversity among educational leadership faculty, as reported earlier in this article (McCarthy & Kuh, 1997; NCES, n.d.) . This nearly universal lack of diversity is particularly troubling considering demographics of more diverse states. The finding that nearly 40% of faculty were female was encouraging and consistent
with McCarthy and Kuh's (1997) reported increases in women faculty, data later verified in Iowa fares well in providing faculty with administrative experience. Nearly 80% of faculty members in the four universities were former administrators, well above the 35% reported by Pounder, Crow, and Bergerson (2004) and McCarthy and Kuh's (1997) estimate of approximately 1/3 of faculty with prior administrative experience.
Overall program quality. Time, and longitudinal evaluation, will tell us if the new programs are of a higher quality in effectively preparing school principals than the previous programs. We can, however, state that the new programs are structured to respond to demands for more connections to the field through increased clinical experiences, use of cohorts, and, in the case of the alternative program, extensive use of adjuncts.
Disappointingly, there was a less concerted effort to provide learning experiences for social justice.
Perhaps the most significant change was in the clinical practice component, which A necessary next step would be for state officials to engage in conversations related to the leader's role in promoting democratic, equitable learning environments.
Observations about the Review Process
Iowa's licensure review process was driven by mandates for change, yet ironically the process suffered from ambiguous state expectations coupled with high-stakes consequences if programs did not satisfy the review panel's standards. Certainly, the consequences were quite real for four existing leadership preparation programs: one institution determined it could not meet the new expectations and voluntary closed its program, and three institutions that were unsuccessful in attaining approval were forced to terminate their programs.
In our discussion of Iowa's review process, we outlined the information that was shared with existing principal licensure programs. Iowa's Board of Education had expressed an interest in licensure reform and making programs available to areas of the state without easily accessible programs prior to the beginning of the review process. Adoption of the ISSL standards and involvement of SAI through the SAELP grant furthered the process.
Once the review panel presented guidelines, the process seemed to be moving forward. Yet, program faculty were frustrated by unclear guidelines that were not always specified in Iowa code but were specified by the reviewers. Because we participated in writing our own institutions' proposals, we can attest to not only our personal frustrations with the process but also our colleagues' shared concerns. Ironically, the end result of this process was that, because programs were closed, rather than making programs more accessible to educators around the state, the options for educators to enroll in leadership preparation programs actually became more limited.
Close analysis of the review panel's guidelines disclosed that, if state statutes and administrative code were unclear or flexible, instructions provided specific guidelines that limited programs' options. Particularly exemplary were instructions that applicants describe conditions and challenges of schooling and society in the state, present a theory of quality schooling that leads to improved student performance, and share a theory of school leadership. Applications that failed to address these topics risked the possibility of not being approved. One of the five proposed programs initially met this requirement. The other programs were required to more specifically respond to these global instructions that could be interpreted in many ways. It could be argued that the panel expected a specific answer that the four conditionally approved programs had not met, and which the four unapproved programs clearly had not met. Rather than being permitted the flexibility of designing a curriculum that operated within the broader frameworks of the state administrative code, faculty instead were required to meet the review panel's narrowly tailored expectations.
An interesting tension is present, which exists in the region between the existing state statutes and administrative code (which were somewhat ambiguous) and the review In collecting documents for our analyses, we uncovered a scoring rubric the review panel used to make their recommendations. This rubric assigned differing weights to different criteria (i.e., the conceptual framework received more emphasis than other criteria). Institutions had not been provided this rubric as they developed their programs, and faculty members writing their proposals were unaware that certain criteria would be scored more heavily than others. It seems reasonable to conclude that, had the programs had been informed that the conceptual framework would be weighted more heavily than other criteria, more attention would have been devoted to articulating a clear vision for the programs. Consequently, the four programs that went through several revisions eventually were similar to conform to the review panel's expectations and perceptions of program quality-which had not been overtly stated in guidelines.
One limitation of our study was our inability to review the proposals submitted by the four higher education institutions that were unsuccessful in obtaining state approval.
Because these institutions withdrew their applications, we were not granted access to their materials. It would have been helpful to discern the deficiencies of unsuccessful applications, to note whether these proposed programs were lacking in their conceptual frameworks, in their proposed curricula, clinical experiences, and/or the quality of faculty.
Although we identified instances in which existing programs improved their overall program features (i.e., conceptual frameworks, course experiences, clinical experiences, cohort delivery, assessments), we were unable to determine which of these features were considered to be essential by the members of the review panel. Because comparisons were not made between successful and unsuccessful submissions, we could not ascertain the minimum requirements that were necessary to attain program approval. This limitation has practical consequences for other institutions that may be contemplating submitting a leadership preparation program proposal to the state, as these institutions may wish to know: "How high (or how low) is the bar to obtain approval?"
Conclusion
It is axiomatic that each state holds the keys to leadership preparation reform, but program quality likely will not improve without higher and different standards for leadership preparation programs (Murphy, 2006 This analysis disclosed several outcomes of Iowa's decision to change the focus of leadership preparation programming: The focus on leadership for learning has become a central tenet of the approved programs, each has developed a conceptual framework, and the curriculum content has become more consistent across programs. In addition, Iowa's newly imposed requirement for clinical experiences has resulted in the infusion of fieldbased activities throughout the course experiences in each program. Furthermore, this study is illustrative in documenting the negative and immediate consequences that occur when institutions choose to ignore mandates to improve program quality: These programs will cease to exist. Iowa has used its authority to terminate programs that do not provide evidence of improved quality.
The findings from this study have policy implications for states calling for extensive revision of principal preparation programs or requiring programs to address standards rather than specific course mandates. In adopting the ISSL standards and by not fully specifying the required leadership preparation curriculum, Iowa created a certain amount of ambiguity for educational leadership faculties, as they began creating or revising their principal preparation programs. This ambiguity was resolved when responsibility for interpreting the standards and other provisions contained in the Iowa code was delegated to a national review panel, effectively outsourcing these important policy decisions to individuals who were not residents of the state. Although this decision to contract with a panel of experts may have been politically expedient, it could be argued that determining the content of a state's approved programs is not a discretionary activity that can be appropriately handed over to an outside group. When we compared the language contained within the state code and review panel's application instructions, it was clear that, in many instances, the state legislation was interpreted in ways that significantly exceeded the written code. Rightly or wrongly, the review panel's actions, and their approval/disapproval recommendations for these program submissions, have set the standard for review of principal licensure in Iowa.
Certainly, few individuals would oppose the implementation of high quality, rigorous leadership preparation program standards. These approved programs came into alignment with the state's expectations and mandates, which resulted in a high level of conformity and uniformity among programs. Yet, an excessively rigid approval progress could stifle a spirit of innovation and experimentation among educational leadership program faculties, which ultimately may discourage aspiring school leaders from applying to uncreative and uninspiring programs. Therefore, it is important to strike a proper balance between increased rigor and program innovation.
